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Clinical manifestations  :-
PD only occurs during ovulatory cycles. The pain

characteristically begins just before or with the onset
of menstrual bleeding and gradually diminishes over
12 to 72 hours. The cramps are intermittently intense
and usually confined to the lower abdomen
(suprapubic). Pain is strongest in the midline,
although in some women back and thigh pain may
also be severe. Patients will often illustrate the pain
by opening and closing their fist, closely mimicking
the underlying uterine activity. Nausea, diarrhea,
fatigue, headache, and a general sense of malaise
accompany the pain.
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--IIII-- pharmacological treatmentpharmacological treatment
11-- Diuretics:Diuretics: indicated for women with waterindicated for women with water
retention (Spironolactoneretention (Spironolactone 100100 mgmg\\ day)day)
22-- Selective serotonin reuptake inhibitors (SSRIs)Selective serotonin reuptake inhibitors (SSRIs) likelike
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disturbance).disturbance).
VenlaxafineVenlaxafine, a drug that selectively inhibits the, a drug that selectively inhibits the
reuptake of both serotonin and norepinephrine, is alsoreuptake of both serotonin and norepinephrine, is also
more effective (more effective (5050 toto 200200 mg/day) than placebo.mg/day) than placebo.
AlprazolamAlprazolam = Benzodiazepine( anxiolytic)= Benzodiazepine( anxiolytic) 00..2525 mgmg
22--33\\day .day .
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BB-- Oral contraceptivesOral contraceptives
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11--Failure of all other treatment options ( i.eFailure of all other treatment options ( i.e
surgery is the last choice).surgery is the last choice).
22--Unbearable side effects.Unbearable side effects.
33--Coexisting pathology in the uterus or theCoexisting pathology in the uterus or the
ovary.ovary.

The surgery followed by long term hormonalThe surgery followed by long term hormonal
replacement therapy (HRT).replacement therapy (HRT).
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